REEMITTAN
NCE ADVIC
CE GUIDE
E
FO
OR OIL AN
ND GAS IN
NTERESTS
S
Apacche Corporation strives to provide comp
plete,
accurrate and time
ely data to ou
ur business asssociates.
This gguide is inten
nded to provid
de you with an
a
undeerstanding of your check and the remitttance advice
as weell as the info
ormation you would need to
t contact
Apacche should yo
ou have questtions about yo
our interest.
Your unique ownerr number
You h
have been assigned an excclusive ownerr number to
distin
nguish you orr your interest from Apach
he’s other
interest owners. When
W
commu
unicating with
h Apache,
ur owner num
mber.
pleasse include you
Whatt do the codess mean?
Apacche uses code
es to distinguiish the type of
o ownership
interest an ownerr may have in a property and to
identtify the produ
uct sold in a transaction.

Each of the entrie
es on the remittance is exp
plained on
the reverse of thiss guide.
WI01
1 designates working
w
interrest owners; OR01
O
desiggnates overrid
ding royalty owners;
o
RI01 designates
royallty interest ow
wners; EX01 designates
d
exxcess royalty
owneers, and BL01
1 designates Oklahoma
O
SB1
168 royalty
interest owners.
Paym
ments from susspense
Occasionally, paym
ments are held due to mattters that
creatte uncertaintyy as to ownerrship, such ass a notice of
death
h, change of address,
a
transfer of prope
erty,
assiggnment of inte
erest or legal dispute. Payments due
are aaccumulated and
a released when the maatter
affeccting ownersh
hip has been resolved.
r
Inqu
uiries
regarrding suspensse balances must
m be comm
municated in
writing to Apache
e’s Land Administration De
epartment.
Whenn to expect yoour checks
Your monthly che
eck for both oil and gas is mailed
m
on or
before the last bu
usiness day off the month. Oil
O revenue
is normally paid within
w
30 dayss following the sales
montth, and gas re
evenue is normally paid wiithin 60 days
follow
wing the sales month. In many
m
states, small
s
paym
ments are accumulated unttil the balance exceeds
$100
0. Amounts ovver $10 but under $100 are paid
annu
ually. In all oth
her cases, revvenue payments will be
madee one month (that is, durin
ng the next ch
heck

proccessing cycle) after Apachee receives payyment from
purcchasers or opeerators.
Negaative balancess
Prevvious overpayyments to owners can resu
ult in a
bala nce due Apacche (a negativve balance). In such an
will be carried forward until
evennt, the negativve balance w
the oowner accoun
nt returns to a positive balance. At thatt
timee, a check willl be issued.
Tax IID or Social Seecurity number required
A va lid tax identiffication numb
ber or Social SSecurity
num
mber must be provided to A
Apache at thee address
show
wn below. If itt is not, the In
nternal Reven
nue Service
requuires withhold
ding of 31 perrcent of all reevenues until
the iinformation iss provided.
If youu change yourr address
Plea se notify Apaache promptlyy of any change in your
mail ing address. TThis notice m
must be in wriiting with
yourr signature orr the signaturre of your ap
ppointed
agen
nt. Please incllude your ow
wner number, old address
and new address,, including the zip code. Fo
or your
will not be acccepted by
prot ection, addreess changes w
telepphone. Mail cchanges to:

Apacche Corporation
Atte ntion: Land A
Administration Departmen
nt
0
20000 Post Oak Blvvd., Suite 100
Housston, Texas 777056‐4400
If youu have other qquestions
For yyour convenieence, an explanation of Ap
pache’s
remiittance advicee is on the reverse side of this guide.

Inquuiries about yo
our paymentss should be sent to the
attenntion of Owner Relations, while matterrs involving
yourr interest should be sent to
o the attentio
on of the
Landd Administrattion Department. Either tyype of requestt
shouuld be sent th
he above addrress. In orderr to assist you
u
in thhe most timely and efficien
nt manner, all requests
mustt be made in writing. If it iis necessary tto speak with
an A
Apache emplo
oyee, please ccall (713) 296‐6970. Please
e
havee your owner number, pro
operty numbeer and the
nam
me of the well when you caall.

Understanding Your Apache Remittance Advice Form
Your pro rata share of this transaction,
which is applied to value, taxes and
deductions

Actual Division Order
Interest

Your Name
and Address

REMITTANCE ADVICE - REVENUE
YOUR OIL COMPANY

APACHE CORPORATION

P O BOX 10000
Your
Unique
Owner
Number

Your share of each sales transaction after
your share of all taxes and deductions is
subtracted

Your type of
ownership
interest

ATTN:OPERATIONS ACCOUNTING

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73101-0000

ONE POST OAK CENTRAL
2000 POST OAK BLVD SUITE 100

OWNER #

00411111

TAX ID / SS#
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HOUSTON, TX 77056-4400

000-00-0000

CHECK NUMBER 00000000001

713-296-6970
SEND NAME/ADDRESS CHANGES TO ATTN: LAND ADMINISTRATION

The Property
Number, Well
Name and
Location
Month and
year of sale for
specific payout

PROP/ST/CTY

GROSS INTEREST

PROD

PROD

GROSS

MNTH

CODE

VOLUME

00999801 00001 APACHE #1-11
08/1997

300

164.05

00999801 00001 APACHE #1-11

Product Code
for this
transaction

08/1997

201

75,380.00

08/1997

201

2,939.00

09/1997

201

61,153.00

09/1997

201

2,383.00

VALUE

$ TAXES

\ OK \ CADDO
19.6581

3,224.91

DEDUCTION $ NET VALUE

DISB.

INT

$ GROSS

DECIMAL

TYPE

VALUE

0.01425036

RI01

45.96

3.68

0.00

42.28
482.09

$ TAXES DEDUCTIONS $ NET VALUE

0.00

2,966.92

DOI DECIMAL 0.01420536
11,785.27

9,899.02

135,481.01

0.00355835

BL01

559.25

41.94

35.22

6,124.76

448.75

515.31

5,160.70

0.01426745

BL01

87.38

6.40

7.35

73.63

2.4390 149,149.18

11,296.87

8,023.27

129,829.04

0.00356300

BL01

531.42

40.25

28.59

462.58

428.97

452.12

4,933.18

0.01426745

BL01

82.95

6.12

6.45

70.38

2.0840
2.4399

5,814.27

OWNER TOTAL
Product
codes

1/28/1998

DOI DECIMAL 0.01420536
257.99

\ OK \ CADDO
2.0850 157,165.30

$1,130.96

CHECK DATE
OWNER INTEREST

$ GROSS
$ PRICE

CHECK AMOUNT

1,306.96

98.39

77.61

1,130.96

PRODUCT CODES:
1xx - OIL (BBLS)

Gross Volume of barrels or
Mcf sold for a sales
transaction to one
purchaser. There may be
more than one sale of oil,
condensate or other
products in a single month.

Price per unit of
production

2xx - GAS (MCF)
Gross Value is
volume multiplied by
price

3xx - CONDENSATE (BBLS)
Total Severance and other
production taxes paid for
this transaction

4xx - PLANT PRODUCTS (GALS)
Costs associated with delivering
products to market, downstream
processing costs and allowed fees for
gathering and transportation

7xx - SULFUR

Value of sales after
deductions and taxes
are paid

Check
Amount

